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From: Biehr,Donald(Donal#ieler@fiorestcrty.net)
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To: wfircdupchri:tisrstylc@vahoo-com

Datc: Tucsday, March 12, 2013 11:l,t AM

HelloLarry,

How is Texas? I hope you ar€ having a great time getting ready for the summ€r s€ason.

I need to close otrt your account for Febnrary. Plase update me on the outstandiug balance of
$1850.

Ilonald lHder I Directoroflla*ethg I Tb Llall at Stonecrest I

, I 2929Tunwr HitlRod" Lithonia, Creorgia 30038 |S lP:678-52G9880eserbn2O?l F:678-52G93981
Pbas oonsider the environmeu before priiling this rlrcssage.
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Subjoct RE: The Mall at Stonecrest

From: Wired Up Christian Style (wiredupchristianstyle@yahoo.com)

To: DonaldBieler@forestcty.net

Date: Thursday, March 14,2013 9:55 AM

Donald sorry it took so long to get back to you . I had a door closed on my hand the day after I
emailed you last and ended up with a broken hand so I've been a out of the loop on everything. nl
get in touch with Allison and ill let you know whats going on with the rent check asap . Thanks
larry

Sent from my Gala:1'SEIII

Donald sorry it took so long to get back to you . I had a door closed on my hand the day after I
emailed you last and ended up with a broken hand so lve been a out of the loop on everything. Ill
get in touch with Allison and ill let you know whats going on with the rent check asap . Thanks
larry

Sent from my Galary S@m

Original message
From : "Bieler, Donal d " <DonaldBieler@forestciry. net>
Date: 0311212013 10: 14 AM (GMT-06:00)
To: wiredupchristianstyle <wiredupchristianstyle@y ahoo.com>
Subject The Mall at Stonecrest

HelloLarryr,

How is Texas? I hope you are having a great time getting ready for the summer season.

I need to close out your account for February. Please update me on the outstanding balance of
$1850.

Donald Bieler I DirectorofMarketing I The Mall at Stonecrest I

| 2929 Turner Hill Road, Lithonia, Georgia 30038 |

I P: 678-526-9880 extension207 | F: 678-526-9398 |

Please consider the emrironment before printing this message.
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Hdlo Larry,

How is Te:ras? I hip* you are having a great time getting ready f,or the slmmer saason.

I need to close ffit your accmx* forFebmry. Flease Epdate me oil the q$sending balance of
$1850.

DonaldBieler I DirectorofMarke*ing I ThetrvlallatStonecrest l'
|;2929 Turncrffill Roqd, Lithonia, Crcorgia 300381
I P: 678-52&9880 extension 207 | F: 678-52G9398 |

Please consid€r the errvirsrment before prrnting this message.
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Subject Re: February Rent

From: larryGreen(wiredupchristianstyle@yahoo.com)

To: DonaldBieler@forestcity.not

Date: Wednesday, February 27,2013 8:50 AM

I forgot the reason I was emailing when I read your message. Allison had to pull the location
before the lease was up because of issues getting the location covered while getting everybody in
classes for sixflags over Georgia while im doing the same in Texas .

I do plan on doing something with you after we get everything handled at both parks not sure of
dates yet but as soon as im clear on what we can handle ill touch base and see if we can work it
out.

Ill also let you know about when you will have the February payment as soon as I can get free
from the park in Texas it will probably be tomorrow before it hits the mail but ill let you know
lO0Yo asap.

Thanks and I will see you again soon

F Larry

Sent from Yahoo! Mail on Android

Frorn: Biehr, Donald <DonaldBieler@forstcity.net> ;
To: wircdupchristianstyle <wiredupchristianstyb@)ahoo.com> ;
Subject February Rent
Senh Mon, Feb 25,2913 9:03:19 PM

Larry,

Please pay your February 2013 rent.

Thank you.

Donald Bieler I DirectorofMadceting I The Mall at Stonecrest I
| 2929 Tumer Hill Road, Lithonia, Georgia 30038 |

I P: 678-526-9880 extrension 2O7 | F:678-526-9398 I

Please consider the environrnent before printing this messnge.
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Sub.iect Re: Febnrary Rent

Frorn: tarryGreen(wiredupclrristianltvle@rrahoo.com)

To: Donal6ieler@forestcity.net

Date: Wednesday, Februarly 27,2013 8O4AM

Wow sorry I missed that before I headed to texas to open sixflags back up . Ill get + th" mail to
you asap.

Sent from Yahoo! Ivlail on Android

Fronr: Bieler, DonaE <DonaldElieler@forestcity.neb;
To: wirdupctrristianstyh <wiredupchristianst)/le@yahoo.corn> ;
Subjech ffiruary Rent
Sent: Mon, Feb 25,2013 9:03:19 PM

Larryr,

Please pay yanr Febryary 2013 rent.

Thank you.

DonaldBieler I Directorof Ivlarketing I Theldallatstorecrest I
| 2929 TurnerHillRod, Lithoma Georgia 30038 |

I P: 678-526-9880 ocereion 207 | F:618-52G9398 |

Please considerthe errvironrem before printing this message.
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Larry,

Please pay your February 2013 rent.

Thankyor.

, IlonddlHder I Dirrcorofltda*eting I Thel\,IallatStonecrest I
* [2929 TirnerHillRoaq Lithoni4 Crcorgia 30033 I

I P: 6?8-526-9880 e:cerelu 207 | F: 678-5269398 |

Pbm corefobrtbe erwiroreubdore gisingthb resagp.
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Subject RE The Mall at Stonecrest

From: wiredupchristianstyle (wiredupchristianstyle@yahoo.com)

To: DonaldBieler@forestcity.net

Date: Saturday, February 16, 2013 5:09 AM

Donald I'm interested in the offer just not sure *rat I can cover the location for the full year at this
point with the opening at SixFlags Over Texas and Georgia happening in March and and April.
After I get everything mapped out and know who will be in witch state for the season I can let you
know . The only other worries I have are the sales . Sales have been way down and im hoping this
is just from the later date that the government set for filing ta(es. I will get back with you asap

about it. Thanks again and I have to say I have enjoyed working with you over the past few years

and I look forward to continuing to do so as well. Thanks Larry

Sent frommy Gala4, S@III

Donald I'm interested in the offer just not sure that I ffin cover the location for the firll year at this

- point with the opening at SixFlags Over Texas and Georgia happening in March and and April.
& After I get everything mapped out and know who will be in witch state for the season I can let you

know . The only other worries I have are the sales . Sales have been way down and im hoping this
is just from the later date that the government set for filing t&(es. I will get back with you asap

about it. Thanks again and I have to say I have enjoyed working with you over the past few years

and I look forward to continuing to do so as well. Thanks Larry

Sent from my Galaxy S@m

Original message
From : "Biel er, Donald" <Donal dBi el er@forestcity. net>
Date.
To: wiredupchristianstyle <wiredupchristianstyle@y ahoo.com)
C c : "Bi el er, Donald" <DonaldBi el er@forestcity. net>
Subject The Mall at Stonecrest

Larry,

Nice seeing you this past week!

As you know, your agreement will expire at the end of the month.

I am very interested in your other concept and would be willing to work with you on a 12 month
agreement.
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$l 500/mo March - November

$3,000 December

$1500/mo January '14 -February '14

Doneld lHeler I Directoroflvlafteting I Th lv{all at Stonecrest I

| 2929 TurrcrHill Roa{ Lithonia Georgia 30038.1

lP:678-526-9880 extersion}O7 | F: 678-526-9398 |

Please consider the emrironment before printing this nressage^

Larry,

Nice seeing you this past week!
As you know, your agreement will expire at the end of the month.

* I am very interested in your other concept and would be willing to work with you on a 12 monthF agr""*"nt.

$1500/mo ldarch - November
. $3,000 Dece"mber

$1500/mo January '14 -February '14

DonaldBieler I Director ofMarketing I The Mall at Stonecrest I

12929 Turnertfll Road, Lithonia, Georgia 30038 I

I P: 678-52G9880 extension 207 | F:678-526-9398;
Please consider the environment before printing this message.


